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Letter dat.ed. 25 September 1989 from the Minister for Foreign
Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Secretarv of State of the United States of America addressed

to Lhe secretarv-General

We have the honour to transnit to you the text of the AmericaD-Soviet
statement on Lebanon of 23 September 1989 (see annex)

We request you to circulate this text as an official document of the General
Assembty, und.er itern 37 of its agenda, and of the SecuritY Cou4ci-f'

(Siqned) Ja$es A. BAKER. lII (Signed) Eduard A. SHEVARDNADZE

Secretary of State of Minister for Foreign Affairs of
the united states of America the union of soviet socialist RePublics

6y-zz9o6 _L rJ 91 (r,.'
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ANNEX

Joint statement on Lebanon alated 23 SePtenber-1989
of the Union of Soviet Sociatist Repubtics antl the

United states of Ainerica

whiLe exPressing their deeP concerB over the absence of Peace and a settfement

inLebanoD,theUnitedstatesa-ndtheSovietUnionreaffirmtheirurgentappealto
take alL necessary measures to bring to an entl the sufferings of the Lebanese

people, and urge a continued search for a political sol'ution of, the Lebanbse

crisis. They reaffirm the assumPtion that there is uo mifitary solution co the

problerns of that country' A conitructive dialogue between Lebalese who themselves

nust reach lasting aEreements oB Peaceful arrangemeDts in tebanon olr the basis of a

balance of interests is the only -rationat 
Path towards lational reconcifiation'

The United States and the Soviet Uniotl welcome the resunPtior' of the

peace-rnaking nission of the Tripartite Comnittee of the Arab League on Lebanon in
accoralarxqe with the nandate encrusted to it by the Casablanca arab surnnit and the

connittee's efforts ained at a cease-fire' the lifting of blockades' and initiation
of the process of Political settfement' They qal1 upon all the Parcies involvetl in
Lebanese affairs to resPond positively to these efforts and to do their utmost to
support the TriPartite Commiitee's accioa to cornPlete its work successfulty' they

also note the inportance of extenditrg strong international suPPort for the

activities of the TriPartite Conmittee and for their owa Part intend to proceed

flrrther in this direction. Both siales reaffirn their resolute Positio! in favour

of preserving the sovereignty, territorial integrity and independence of the

Lebanese State.

Ahe Uaited States and the Soviet Union condernn

dernand that they be set free no natter where or by
afly achs of taking hostages anal

rrhon lhey are held caPtive.


